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Guess who made the black, black crow 
the parrots free 
the birds you see .

Guess who made your frien ds who f ly 
an d f i l l the even in g sky.



Guess who made the e lephant stron g 
the soft-eyed bear 
the small le af deer.

Guess who made the 
frien ds you spy 
stron g an d 
brave an d shy.



Guess who made the bee an d bug 
the butterf ly  
that’s f l itt in g by.

Guess who made your frien ds so pied 
who like to play an d hide!



Guess who made the deep sea f ish 
the dolphin s quick 
the ee ls so slick.

Guess who made your frien ds who glide 
on waves that sw ish an d slide .



Guess who made the 
girls an d boys

You an d me 
Yes, you an d me!



Who gave us these 
simple joys

that please al l  
girls an d boys!



It’s someon e who’s in side you 
in dog an d cow 
in ass an d sow.

Guess it 's t ime to say thank you 
de lightful frien d , thank you!



Guess who made the black, black crow 
the parrots free 
the birds you see .

Guess who made your frien ds who f ly 
an d f i l l the even in g sky.

Guess who made the e lephant stron g 
the soft-eyed bear 
the small le af deer.

Guess who made the frien ds you spy 
stron g an d brave an d shy.

Guess who made the bee an d bug 
the butterf ly  
that’s f l itt in g by.

Guess who made your frien ds so pied 
who l ike to play at hide !

Guess who made the deep sea f ish 
the dolphin s quick 
the ee ls so sl ick.

Guess who made your frien ds who gl ide 
on wave s that sw ish an d sl ide .

Guess who made the girls an d boys 
You an d me 
Yes, you an d me!

Who gave us these simple joys 
that please a l l  
g irls an d boys!

It’s someon e who’s in side you 
in dog an d cow 
in ass an d sow.

Guess it 's t ime to say thank you 
de lightful frien d , thank you!

  Geeta Dharmarajan

Guess Who?
Sing this song to the tune of  

"London bridge is falling down."



Join the dots and paint the picture .

Write a song and sing along!

__________________

__________________

__________________

__________________

__________________

And can you count the f
lowers 

for 
me?!

How many bees on the tree?

Ho
w 

ma
ny

 b
ut

te
rf

lie
s 

ca
n y

ou 
see

?



Tail to head , go up a n d down!     Fill the numbers          

        in t he rou n d s!

F T C Q V R D

I B I R D U O

R A S G E G L

E Q B E E I P

F S W X R R H

V L U G B L I

B O Y C E M N

Hidden are we, f ind us out. 
Scratch your head and be a 'word scout'

(Fire , Bird, Bee , Girl, Boy, Dolphin , Deer)

Glowing ........................................
Chirpin g ........................................

Buzzin g ........................................
Good ........................................

Sweet ........................................
Quick ........................................

Leapin g ........................................



Aftab Alam | Ajay Pal | Anita Kumari | Anush | Atul Kumar | Deva Thapa | Gopal Bal | Gulista  

Gulshan Singh | Hemant Turi | Jai Prakash Singh | Jyoti Das | Jyoti Singh | Karan | Krishna Beva  

Mohd. Husain | Poonam Kumari | Priya Das Raghav | Ramesh | Rita Bal | Rohit Turi | Roshni Pal  

Rupa Bal | Sanny Turi | Shiva Kavi | Suraj Kumar | Suraj Singh | Suresh | Vandana Verma | Vijay 
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Our Mission: Every child reading well and for fun!

KATHA is a registered nonprofit organization started in 

1988. We work in the literacy to literature continuum. 

Devoted to enhancing the joys of reading amongst children 

and adults, we work with more than 1,00,000 children in 

poverty, to bring them to grade-level reading through quality 

books and interventions.
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Katha is a globally recognised non-profit organization (www.katha.org) that has been working in the literacy to literature 
continuum since 1988. Our nearly 30 years of experience is in publishing and education for children in poverty. 

“An educational jewel in India’s crown.”  — Naoyuki Shinohara, Deputy Managing Director, IMF

“Katha stands as an exemplar for all the creative projects around the world that grapple with ordinary and dramatic 
misery in cities.”    — Charles Landry, The Art of City Making 

“Katha has a real soft corner for kids. Which is why it … create[s] such gorgeous picture books for children.”     — Time Out

“Katha’s work is driven by the idea that children can bring change to their communities that is sustainable and real, just 
as the children do in [their books.]”  — Papertigers

These books are specially 

made with love and care by 

the Katha team, for 5  to 12 

year olds.

They are part of our 

UntextBook Initiative, to bring 

the joy of reading through 

literature and fabulous 

artworks.

Take your child from 

wordless books to books 

with 1200 words. 

Stories and poems from 
3,500 years of literary 

history.

Read with your children. 
Colour their world with 

imagination.

I Love Reading Library is a unique series of books that brings new and diffident readers into 
reading fluently. With high-quality content and design to match the learning needs of children 
who are at different reading levels, it brings together the finest literary creations and artworks 

from India and the world. Our books manifest Geeta Dharmarajan's StoryPedagogyTM - a unique 
pedagogical model, which promotes the joy of reading specially for first-generation readers, and 

takes the child into the fascinating world of BIG Ideas and TA-DAA!  
(Think, Ask, Discuss, Act and Achieve).

Katha's Holistic Early Learning (KHEL!) Lab offers workshops to teachers in government, non-
profit and private schools. These are F2F (Face-to-Face) workshops supported by online sessions 

leading to a "Reading Teachers' Certificate" for teachers, school administrators and volunteers. 

To know more, write to us at 300m@katha.org

Join the 300 Million Citizens' Challenge! 
Create a world where children are 

reading for fun and meaning.
To join: 300m@katha.org 

To volunteer: volunteer@katha.org

Geeta Dharmarajan belongs to Tanjavur, a district of Tamil Nadu. A writer for children, she 
started Katha in 1988. She has received many awards, including the Padma Shri for her work 
in literature and education.
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“[Katha]...a special 
and  unique 

moment in Indian 
Publishing history.”

— The iconic The 
Economic Times


